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NTES 0P THE W'EFK

ANolIIKII Massacre nt 'roluCa1, Mexico, is an.-
nouincet. Il Is not >'e known lîow niany wesc killed.
Thîe ittack %vas on te l>rcsbyterian M ission in charge
of i>rocopla Diat.

Tilm celebraîte( George Müller, so widicly known in
cone tion wic Orphiaîîagc ai liristol, England, is

nt procSr in Canada. lic prcftclied, 've observe, in
Hamuilton last Sabbaîlî.

Tumus Clhristian Reforînd Chureli of thc Ncthcr-
lantds, wvbicIî 'as forîncd in 1814, als a protCsti gainst
the rationnlizing tendencies in thc Reforivncd Ciîurchi
of Holland, bias tiew 300 Miflisters nnd 35o congrcga-
dions.___________

Tir demand for copies of aur last issue containing
tic last serinnot-the latc I)r. Topp 'vas so mucht
abovc wbat wvc wecbe toet lnta wc rcsolvcd in
publish tic scrnmon in pamphlet form. This is now
rcady and cani bc had tiany ci tic book, stores in the
city. As the edition is limnitcd, car]y application 'viii
bc necsary in arder to prevcnt di sappoi tti sint.

Tii Quebec I>roctsnt Tcachcrs, provincill As-
sociation," which lias rccntly hcn in session in Quc-
bec city, ecced Rcv. P>rincipal Macvicar, LL.îD., as
prcsident for thc cnsuing year. Dr.. Macvicnr's.addrcss
on laking possession of thc chair 'vas admirably con
ceivcç'- îhnrouglily practicai, nnd 'veil calculatcd tu
give tile tcacbcrs corrct vicws of their work. Ilis
cloquent peroration wilI bc round in anoîlier columnn.

TuE difliculty bciwecn the Uic Indians and tbe
United States Goyernincnt is in the fair way of bcing
peaccfuily ani satisfactorily setlcd. The guilty par-
ties are t0 bc surrendered for punislîmniîn, and with
thni by-gaîîcs arc ta bc by.gones. Il is to bc liopcd
thai in the future trentmient of thc Indians the United
Statcs auîhoriîies 'viii dispiay a mure considerate and

kintiiy spirit titan they bave too gecraliy donc in tic
paSt. _________

TuE RE%. D. MMREbas adviscd lits laie congre.
gation inl Gourack, Scotlancl, to romain unitcd and in
cennection wiilî tbe United Presbytcrian Church.
Tlierc. has been a joint ineeting af ail the p.arties4nm
Uhe case, and thougbi io decision bas as yet been cerne-
te, it is generaliy undcrstood tbat Mr. Macraes ad-
vice 'viii be taakcn and tbat tbe congregaton wvzli
maintain its aid ccclesiastical relations 'vithout an>- of
ils mnibers leaving.

STATisTJcs of crime in Italy show a feairful state af
affairs. Tbe report af tbe minisier shows tbat during
the year more tban 2aoDo murders wcrc comnitted, an
averagc pcr million ai tbc population îînccualled by
any aîhcr country an thc face cf tbe globe. Durn
thc sanie lime the number ef ordinivry rubberies, burg-
laries, etc., is stated ai 4oooo, wbic ibere are 5ooo
robbcric± accomnnied 'vst violence, I li er lotn
catalogue of crime Itaiy stands 'vithout a peer. p

CLARKE BROWN, the WVest Winchester inurderer,
suffered the extreme penalty of the i.iw on tse 3ibt
uit. The confession wbicli lie )eft behind casts na
light upon the motives wbiciî proînptcd bim tu the
commission af sucli a horrible crime. He professed
flot tu bc able to, account for the proceeding, and it is
very, possible, as wvas suggestcd by soe af tbe doc.
tors at the inquest, ihat the strange murderous mania
was induced by the cvil babits in which for ycars past
Bjrown acknowicdged lie liad induigcd.

TIHE Anti-Rent movernant in Irclatîl is being stili
pushcd forward witb a gi-ca: dcai of vigotir. Tue ten-
ants arc adviscd 10 pay no i-cnt in the nicantinie, and
they are being encouraged by te assurance tbat, in
any case, tbey 'vil! be securerd the permanent accu-
pancy of their farms. Goverament is bcing called on

ta advance îvîoncy ta inircliase tlîe land froîîî the
owners, ani ticn te look fur rcpayinn iront the pre-
sent occupants. W~hat wautld lc the consequence if
tiiese citlier could net or would neot lia- tîteir insial-
mnenîs wben (lue, is not said.

Is' celcebration cf the ceîienar cf Dr. Chliers; it
lias bec» resolvcd to raisc suficient mnone> ta enlarge
and inîprove the Wcsi Port 'Mission Church, in the
establishmrent af which the i)octor teuc so inuch
interest. *rte present chircli i; inuiclî tau sinal for the

congcgaioian is beide, bdl>venîiiac<i. 'l'le pico-
posel .îlterations are expet.îed te cist front four to, lite
tliocsand pouinds sterling, antI iî is net anticipate<l thai
there will bo any dlifticulty in raising ail that is noces-
sary. Wc sbould think dit soute of the Canadian
adiîîirers of Dr. Chalimers would like 10 take part in
this enterprise.

Titi- liatrcd af the trullb by Roamanism bias been ex-
bibited rerently in L.iverpool by the mobs of rouglis
wbio have atîackcd the nieetings ami speakers of the
Salvation Arm>-. l'lie Armny lias îîot înentiancd the
i'apacy, lias imalle no assiult tipon it, lias only dcclarcd
balvaion froint sin and condenation by failli ini aur
Lord and Saviour. Vet tîme building in tvbicl tbe
meetings 'verc licld in Liverpool 'vas sioncd by a mob
cf Roimianisis «anti on the Saibb.ili,.andl te speakers as
the>- cain1e oui 'vere assiled 'vitit sucih férocity tuain a
strcng body of policement becamne necessar> for tbeir
protection. RZoinu Imtes Ilietritb, and is to-daty,as aI-
wvays hierciofore, a persecuting pewcvr.

OF ail1 imipostors tbose 'vbo assume the cloak of re-
ligion are tue 'vorst. A good nîany of ibis ciass seein
te be at present very diligent in pushing tieir opera-
lions and arc succeeding anly ton weli in Vicliruizing
tic un'vary. Wben total stramigers arc pccul iarly gush-
ing in their address and bave a singular tcndency ta
sa- Il My dea-r brother in Cbrist, if i nia>- bc pcrmlitlcd
te caîl you 50," iî is as 'veli for iliose titdressed ta be
careful about liewv îley reccive the advanccs cf tbese
înteresîing visitors and bow they yicld to flîcit insinu-.
aîing proposais. Religion lias alrendy sufTcrcd suffi-
cicntly (romn such eperators. A word tu the wisc is
eneugli. __________

FEoeî the second annual report ai te New Ze.alatnt!
'Minister ai Educalion, il appears ibat ibe cest cf
priinry educaîicn in tlit coloiîy for thec ycar was
£3o6,679 i6s.9d. Tîte nuinber of children in theccolony
frein five te flftcen is 105,208, ai wliomii oaliv 87,161
'vere in 1S7S under instruction. Tbe Sunday scol
attendance 'vas 62,253. Ia the Province of Otage
alone tbere 'vere 4000 children of school age flot tînder
instruction anti 9,000 ai no Sabbaîh seheol. The cost
ai education in ibis Colony per sciiolar is bigh, varying
rom L4 17s. 3y•1d. in Otage, tu £io los. 2g.d. in Taiý-an-

ak.The total number ai scbools in eperation dcring
1878 'vas 148-aIn increase of cigbîcen schools and
8,866 scbolars en timç year.

OUR Plîiladqlphii contcmperar> rcniarks as feliotvs
"Here is a bit ci lienest deaiing iliat is m erîbv af

mlenion .'«A yoting minister de.tred te leave Metlîod-
ism and join tae Churcbi of Englaîd ; but tbe Bisbop
ai Rochiester declined le rcî.eive bim until lic bad paid
up.slI that the Wesicyan Theelegical Callege 'vas cn-
titicd ta fer $;iving hinm training.' The B3oard of Edu-
catibn lias itceived sorte money in the saie way,
but net alL»t1at 'vas cxpended an rncp who are ne
longer servifipothe Churcb %vip*cdu;Éitallwhcil. Re-
ceipis, 'viih tiîanks atttending, can bc vcr easily made
out.,, Soînetinies just such Ilhonesi dealing " as tbis
would net bc out of place even in Canada.

TIIE Ladies' Aid Society in cannectian wtiî the
Wecst Prcsbytcrian Cburch, Taronte, intend hiolding a
bazaar in the lecture roomi of Knox Clîurcb, on
Thursday and Friday ai next week, 131h aind i4th
inst. The ladics of the cangrcgation have undcr-
îaken tbc upholstering 0'f thc handsemne new churcli
an Deaison avenue, rapidly approaching completion?
and w-c cordialiy wish tbcir bazaar-the liboral patron-

tige cf l>rsb>-îcrians llirouighotit tue cit>-. lie articles
alTerecI 'ill nu deulit bc useful as 'vell as ornamîcîttal
and fan>- priccs are flot ta forni a icattire of the i-.
fair. WVe mention this, altimnugli the annouincernenl
ni> be deeîncid stîperilîiouis, as I'resbyterian ladies
nIi'rer place cxtraiv.ig*îii lrices on bazatr articles.

Acciîrn'.te a cable l.iatol the daily ne'vs-
papers, 'Mr. Calad-,tnne lias trcsnt> cxpresqcl lilniself
wvitli*iiiîcit fr.ank-nc-. tu a couple of interviewers on
heliaif of iwo l'art, journab4. Aniong ailier statc-
mieiii%, it is relîerted ilî.îî lie uiclrtrateb cnntîion
'îtti Ruissia about Aighianistan, aîîd ihiat lic saut lic
believed thîc wvoîld nel be any ; lit Imîdia laîl ab-
solutely nothing le <car froni Russia, 'vhich lias as
îîîuclî as site can de te hoid lier conquesîs in Turk-
estan. l'ho Ausîro-Germian Alliance, lic believes, 1s,
dotîbîleas, lntcndcd as a chîeck tu Russia ; but tue un-
partance ai sucli alliance sliould net bcecxiggeriti(,
as Bismiarck, wotild abandon it as readily as lie lîad
abatidoiicd pa.rli.iment.ir) patites wliich lîad servcdl
bis puripose. _____________

. IN' tbe Free 8>-noti oi Glasugowv and Ayr reccntiy a
motion 'vas mialle tu senti te the Assenibly ani over-
turc whîicli suites tîmat iî is II netarieus thai nîany
ininisters andl Sessions of tbe Cburch are, knowingly ar
unknowingl>-, introducing the Cangregational systeni,
by initroducing hyin books not autiîorizcd by the
Cîmurcli and rcciving iet ticir pulpits tuin 'vue bave
bern tieposcd b>- tbe Church of which îlîcy 'vere of-
tice-betrcrs,and.atre usiiîg thc pulpit as a rostrcmn main-
iy of literary and critical essays, in place of tîme truilîs
ai the Gospel. Therefere tie Assenibly slîould ' cubler
relax the tcrms ai subscriptian ai Confession or put
in force for correction and reformation the laws and
usages of the Churcb prescnîly cxisiing."' The mro-
tion 'vas lest b>' a vole ai 19 t0 2.

%%itEN St. Jolin, N.IL, 'vas birnt dlown, tîte City
Counicil ai Menti-cal subscribed Sio,eoo tu uîclp the
sufferers. It now apre.-rs titat tlîis debt, whîicît rnigbt
especiai> bc rcgardcdl as anc of bonatîr, bas been i-e-
pudiateci b>- tue successors af those wh-o incurrcd il,
and that an thc pion tîtat the iîtoncy is net nowv needad.
I Tliis scenîs shabbv, sha.rp practice. Tlc opheoaiSt.
Jolin have slicwn a vcry çonmmendable spirit af patient
endlurance under thonr trials, and gi-cal encrgy in re-
lrieî-ing tîmeir losses ; but t, sa>- tbat îlîey do net necif
aI the assistance that 'vas cvcr prenîised tbera is very
'vide ai lihe mark. There must be very man>- in and
about dit cil>- pcrînanently beggared by tlîe fi-e.
The support of tliese 'viii bc a great burcien an the
conîmunit- for a good wltilc te conic, and tue subscrip-
lion cf Mfontreal 'voulcl vcry naturaily and very pro-
pcriy have been taken ta assist in suicb work. ive
cannai think, that tise action ef the 'Mentrenal Council
'viii be endorscd by tîte great body of lte citîzens.

Tuin case cf Prof. Robertson Smîith lias been before
tue Free S>-nod of Aberdeen on cemplatnt and dissent
by the minority ai the i>rcsbytery of thc same name.
The Presb) trn, an reLemsî' ng the decîsmon cf the As-
bembl> dciaring relavant tue ceunit on Dccîeronemy,
ttltîLb the l'rec-b>ier> bad prcviouisly deLl.îrcd tachle-
vant, resolvcd tu sisrtroet~i.tre, and simply report the
case te the stîperier tuurt. The S> nod becard the re-
presentatives oi time manorily agamnst the Presbytcry's
aton, and Profb. Salmond and Smith in defense
thereef. à\r. Mitchel! held that the instructions
from Ite Asbcmbiy 'vere clear, and that tue Presby-
tcry wua bound lu folio'v thcm and precced to, proba-
lion cf the charge. Prof. Salmond said a subordinate
court bad sentie discretion, and ils menibers had the
righî ta ebey tîteir consciences. The Assembiy 'vas
net infallîble. If one ai its decisions 'vas proved ta
bc erroneaus, il cuglit tu correct it. Hew'anctetse
thîs vhtole case dropped. Prof. Smith 'vent aver much
tIse sanie ground as hie dmd before tc 1'resbytcry. He
dcfcndcd lus rigbt to bc beard hi-fore tîme Prcsbytery
again on tbe quesion ai rclcvanc> At tue end ai the
a rguments tîme Syaod, hy a vote O! 31 10 13, reselved
te sustain the Presb>uery and remit thc mattcr to the
Asscnsbly.


